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Back to my roots 
by Cr Serge Tho;;;à~n - ---- ...-::t: ~ - __,.. 

R etlo from my home town in Frailee! 
A.., mrul)f of you know. t come 
fi"Om the bcalllÍflll Ercnch region 

of Alsdce .in the North east of France, IlOXI 
(e Gemlany and Switaerland. h. l.~ a region 
full of history and passioc. My patema! 
grandfBlhex was born in IS90 when Alsace 
was German: be became French ill 19l8 at 
the end of the 1\'WI, io become German 
again in 1939, and back ro .French in 1945. 

r do go back 'o my roo ts every year or two 
lO catch up with family, my mum and dad. 
my sister and her kids, and my mends. 
To paraphrase one of our famous Alsatians, 
the artist Tomi Ungerer, my roots are from 
Alsace but my leaves aft from Australin. 

A. die delegate of the Intemadonal Union 
of Alsouaos (UIA) - the most active group of 
French people »-Om a spccilìc French rcgioo 
- r attended their annual conference a few 
da)"!i ago. Lt was interesting to meer other 
Alsaáa"s living in other parts of the world, 
from Shanghai to Montreal and Macedonia, 
via Monneo - Prince Albert's hairdresser was 
born in Alsace. I also mCI the Premier of the 
Region and Some of his kcy ministers (photo). 

It is a very interesting time lO be pan of this 
confercnce as dIe French President François 
Hollande has pul in place. new system of big 
regions with Alsace merging wiol Lorraine, 
Champagne and Ardennes. The big region. 
were nor part of Hollande', etectìon promises 
and there is a tOI or strOng dissatùñBcDon in 
France on .U sides of politics about d.ese new 
arrangentcn... People in the Alsocc region in 
particular are very npsel with the tiny region 
pote'lrially lruing its identity and specilicity. 
A very eminent Profcs.<or of the University of 
S!l'lI.<bourg talked al the conference about the 
illegitimacy of the ncw law. n,e President of 
the Region made a very political ~ud emotional 
pica ror Alsacc - you would expecl dtis ft:om 
him a. his job has beeo made redundan!... 

Bavillg lÏ>telled to allover IWO days, dIe fight for 
th. Alsatian identi,y and right fO e.lsLreminded 
mcin. W.yofûle Indill"nous people in Australia 
and th,j .. own struggle llOre. 'Nhu would ha,,,, 
though' that dlis \yould happen in France? 
FI'IUIO: ~ .. puzzle of (!l'è"' regions and [ tallDO' 
'oe whal ùlere is to gain by amalgamating them 
into bigger eotit.ies. l am much roore in favour 
of deceulrnliS:<ùon and with an administraúon 
ar " hllman SIze instead nfdus big.ooglom.rate 
that ",,,,,us nOlhing. And why push ah.ad al 
all~ C~I knowing that il wiU ,,'0M pnlllably fhlJ? 
AWlce has been bome (O many notable 
"cclebriti ... " They include Fré<lmc 
Auguste Banholdi , the scl~pror Iàrocd 
iOr rh¡¡ Slawe of Libeny, the greal mime 

Marcel MllIXCau, Gutenberg \yho p.'U).ed 
th. first book; ¡iasuy maker Pierre Fremlé 
who reinvented:- tile macaroons, and N'obel 
Peace Prixe I,inner Albert Scbweuz er, 
ladntire whal. Or Sehwc"ur did in his hf_time, 
taking can; of very s1èk IJOOPle- in Afri"" and 
risking his own Ji(tt: One of bis numerous 
£a~Íll~ lb", I Ilke is: ·Sl.\cce¡s ís oOllhe key lo 
happtne",Happiness Is thekey losuccess.lfyou 
10ve\YhalyoU a.:edaing, you\YÌIl besuccessfuí," 
if yoll bave a chalice to ,'ÎlIÍt Alsace; do it.. 
Yov \\1111 have 8. wonderful-ttperience as il is ß 
beautifulpart of'the world and you will eat -eaud 
dnnk - weil! I am happy lO give you some tips! 

Talkiug ro things back in SI Kilda, ít was 
really interesñng to witness the workshops that 
Council conducted as part of our co-design 
process. More than 120 people contributed to 
the thinking and r am pleased that we made 
progress. Ten ke)' themes became apparent, 
including the community supporting the 
creation of a high quality, urban public realm 
protected f'rom wind and variable weather, 
framed by built forn,; expforing through built 
fonn a pedestrian bndge over Jacka Boulevard; 
respect for the Palais Theeue and the need to 
maintain its architectural prominence witlun 
a landscape; the desire for il combination 
of cultural} educational, community 
and commercial \L'ies. and acccpcance of 
commcn:ial uses ,ucb as a. boutique hOlCi, 
and bigh quality arcbite<:wml outcomes. 

I also heard thatjusllo have a p"rl<there would 
bea lo~topportunity,andsomeparticipaorswerc 
opentoconcinuingroe:xplol"Cchangiugtbeslopes, 

And as you may bave read, thcre i •• pQSsihility 
of the NGV locating a úù .. d gallery lh.~ 01' a 
smaUer cultural ínstìUltion. Thank yOu lO "U 
tbc partic¡jplUlLA lrorn SI KJ1da bm also Vom 
a broad"" Pon 11hillip aud Mclbounle. Go 
on our "'cbsue: W\vw,stkil(lamangle.com ro 
tirld OUl marc. I am olien been askcl why is 
il taken .so long LO come up with a solution for 
the sit(· but 1 believe we dS'C making P"'J9"lS" 
and dlt"fC is strong community !Uppott for our 
appro~dl ro mak. sure tll.r we will all be proud 
of wbatever is going to be b~ltl{ on the site. 

Sec >,ou in a few days wLol) l "ni back 
ill Sl Kilch<. jllS' in bUt< lor the Aélnlld 
Str~..,t Prqje<:t Festiva! fi om ScplClT'Qer 
1 l. ,upported by th~ City of l'on Phillip 
thl;Ougb a Cultural Dcvéfopm"IIl Omm. 
Cr Serge Thomann 


